
DICKENS MASTER HAND

'IX AT NAMING PEOPLE

Put the Accent on the Obvious

in Providing Names for
His Characters

AW aro reminded of a subject which
has Ion been of Interest to u, This
Is the subject of the name the fit, ap-

propriate, natural and essential name
suggested by physical appearance, by

l spirit, by mind, by all that we mean
L when we speak of personality, W'c hao

jpAld some attention to this not scion- -
,. unc, or course, but attention neverthe- -i. .... ... . . j ,.

aa nnu moo run mnae u u. RRmc,
i mie agrceablo and stimulating came of

it tagging our friends, nnd even certain
strangers, with the name which we think

', to be appropriate. Ono friend, for ex
ample, whose namo Is very Mem Is

I really' "Ceclle" or "Kllse." Another
uhata i'hanie in "Valeria," should by

) rights bo. called only "IjU"; and a
V IhrtrJ, "who behrs the nnme of "Mary,"
l! Iti. tn.A.tr Jcli.ln trnMilikrltrn Yfn1nnnMf'l .'l".. ....u , tru p, , , iuiviiu

There Is nobody In nil tbo world of
lleraturo who can Dlav this en me mi

f vdrt(TorruIly as plckcns, Never ncaln-
aerrer shall we hear such sonsummato

j namlllir ! f?cilmlflr them n mnmnnt
K Sfrf. ,CJr.aUBrlnd,"'tho "Cheer blea" and

ctronaiatner hmaiiween ; ".Mr, t.upps,"
old JdcyU.,,'an1 "Uncle I'umlilocliook" :

"Peggotty," "Mlcawber" and "Hetsy
Trotviood"; ",Slr Leicester Ucdlock,"
"Voljmnla, ' "Ustella" and "L.lttle
Hinly" ! We might go on and on, rang- -

t'Pg, through all is noels, but this
short list Is surriclent. There will ho
RohiebocTy, to be sure, who will offer O'Ih
pbJe.ctlonH. Thttc names, he will say.

ir6' ffilito oblous. Why, heaven bless
you, man! So they are' As obvious as

yr eta lltfhL. as plain as the noso on our
race;-- ! 4jvi'tntL is preciie ly our point.
jn tne ease or utiarlei DlcKens nobodyr. J-- ..!.. i ,,... ., ... ,

Ktiuiutrs iruiii t uu uuc. emir
flo be show'n for there It Is ! Carlca- -

.tUtlV Yv qertalnly. IM ho not the.
gTeatest' caricaturist of the Kngllsh-.speakin- g

world? And Is not the essence
,of caricature an accent on tlio evident,
itheiotivlous?
h. Sir Walter Scott, too (though far be-

hind Dickens at the game), wa by
WQimeans' a feebltf performer ".leanlc
."Deans ! Isn't that Hcoteh Presbyte
rian T And "Diana Vernon'" Don't we

lierthi girl's lvlrt da.li and tire.' And
Evvyiuf Jhout "Ivanhoe nnd "Howen.i"
Mnd "Rebecca'? There was T,h.ickeray,
htoo, with ".tnella " the Usenet or tho
Pemlnfne: with "Becky Sharp," whose
kiinma Is a veritable portrait ; vvlth'"He.it- -
Frfee.'' the' warm Incarnation of beauty
jiaqA luxury and sprlghtllnesri. Later on

though not so much later and we get
Dt.Cl... t.J...... 11.1,.. UntlAFHii" .1 rt lint "1 n.,1311 II 1IUUKHUJ 1 IIIIUUU , ! V tl J.I--

Cftltia," whose romantic talo is hanging
-- " v"' v - ' - "" "
Jn the story of Illchard I rerel, u "Bcs- -

lc," whp Is nil round plumpness and
, unashamed fatness.f The modern men, honeCi, aru not
half so good There Is Dennett's "1M

fin Clayhanger" and his wife 'Hilda",
(they might as well be "Hilary" my! lito
wife "Kdwlna ' There aro ' (Jonstnncc '
irnl "Sophia," of "Tho Old Wives'
tales ; they might as well bo 'Adel
ine and, "Louisa. On the contrary,
hfi Is Annexe 's "Susan Yellam" a

erfect nahit, If cer there was one and
nnpy, of The Stucco House," who

named beyond perndxenture.
The. ancient Oreelt, we remember was

hot bad hand at this pastime "Iliouba
e name Is rovnl and iree. with a

Mvvell Jlko bplcndld robes' "Periephont
MrthntB uelicatc and ioeiy; ami -
"las" wo know tho nymphs loed him!

tltnt line, in truth being no (.leek
L'anhnla.. t M rl Iua1v nfriltll fif mil tln,i.

Eraitae-r-W- o ttop the game and decl.ue
Sthat m arc tired of it. King's !.cum,
.anyliow ' I'erhaps we will play anotl.tr
fllnie.

Mayor Saw Evil Face
- mi. I. TJ..J...'rj J. nruuilii rr uiuuw

'llfontlnued from ln line
l.M-as- t and Jllddle West are expected to- -
t; day to arrest and ouestlon I W W.
tvleriers In the effort to run down the

If rternetrators of the bombing outrages- ...,nero Aionuay nigni
' usi.uriutret mi e tirpi tut- - neuei
there' will be slmultHneous arrests In

?, various parts of the country when the
M final coup Is made that shall brine the
V boniDirtg suspectst into custody
'.4 Reaucets to other titles to help In the

ll ! thf se: were made bv the police here as a
r.esuit or tne examination ot reuers nno
circulars found In the homo of iMvvard
Moore, the Philadelphia re"volutlonlst,
who Is being' held on suspicion of knowl-
edge of the eploslons which wrecked
three hpmes and damaged others.
' Further outrages In Philadelphia nre
considered llkly bv Acting Superinten-
dent jpf Police Mills, who, declares he
da. lint at all .sure the local program

f'fiwf the terrorists has been copipletid.
frlift oeueves iurtner iiepiToaiions may
. iiavo- - been prevented by "the measures

t',!(ulen bv the ndllce It guard nubile
V ' t,,,liafricrB nnri III linineH if lltlimlllf nt
Wofilclals and prominent Citizens
LT4 n'nnticlptlon or other cffoits to

tho Ives of, men nnd places who
annear in the death list sam to nave
been found by the polite and federal
agents, Superintendent Mills has ordend
his men and the Home Defense Reserves
ttho ban been called Into service to it- -

ll double- - their vigilante

Mi on'rr Itewuril
To encourage aiKhorltles In other Lilies

t)irtlle searth for tbo leaders of the
htombiconsnlracy an.ordlnanco providing
P. reward of $5000 for tho arrest and
j;ConlLlon otMhe nidlcals lOfponsituo win
? be introduced In Countlls today by Com- -

!mon' CoufiL liiian ('Hntoti A lowers, or
i."vV!iTw,entlctl "Ward.
fvl As the Investigation proceeds Super- -

Intendent Mills declares the scope or the
'onspiracy spreaus into many scliioiis
- frthef't'Otinrry

Letters taken from Moore, who was for
iKht years secretary to "Big Bill" !!a- -

f4 rood, JIkj I, W ,W. leader, and w ho has
?en connectea wim iiniirfuiiic organi-atlo'n- ?

for twenty e,ars. reveals .many
adteal'aetlvlties with He has been

PifloHm!Cied, til? pollen say,
C' '. SotAe of these letters. It Is, said, may

furnish a clue to tho Identity or the
author of the circulars found in tho

f' JPederal'lJulldlrig and at the threo houses
I lyy. DOInuS) ncri
K p il'TilS t;lue' la one word, "dnamlte,"

which noin in
, Ilia, letters ana in uio circular.

fbr w6rd Is alvajs spelled "dlnU-'itiyt-

fh the tetters, and this (s Iden- -

,tlcUy the way Lt uppenrs in tho lnfl.un- -

"lja,v"Vu""-- '
' . Vo Tins lnvI"lant.r
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which

J'o.trace has yet be,tn found to lead to
(Ihe" which the wero

And tha belief expressed thatInrtpted,
nYer be located. The pollce,iti- -

ftllDD to- the uieory mat tney wero
ptjlhtett ewien cmtago, wnere- - tne

Wjtrlals were held, or In
CeV.Yorlt and to Philadelphia.

There wil he.no general rbuildup or
iuspect,Kupf1nt?pdcnt Mill?

examination ot men Known.
bnnVitedwlth the W. 'y. and other

ganlzatuins vjuicontmuo'touay forty
WI ine,se "were

ItrlaV TJi 6 aarne course iwlll be pur

w vnvyi 'i1

vfv ,

-- s

15

is ir.varraDiy iiusspeueu

.

tlant'ln circulars
is

in

snipped

eleclares,
it iu no

I.

y uuesiioneu e'
cere ny,5iwino. i hjkribiv, i ,

,ConsWewbli ..tmi'Qrtani'j la altached
VlwTjoihw toHiie arrest or aioore. u

aiciJinauMnoPK. ywippw-i.e..ae- i hi

tWKitntfcvi4-t- ' Jf4v- - fmal

army camps soURht his adlc as to the
best means of evading the draft. Letters
he has written, have been traced and
hao led dlrettly to conscientious ob-

jectors.
Several meetings which Moore has

addressed ilo have been Investigated
by the police i

In thl connection It Is said tho police
have been given the facts where on sev-

eral occasions Moore stood up and said
he wanted volunteers to follow bis lead-ersh-

while he went out and bombed
tho houses occupied by K. T.
Charles M Schwab and other men of
promlnenLo nnd afluience,

These facts to data have not been per-
mitted to appear In the case which Ins
been built up against Moore, because It
Is tho plan of the police to make n gen-
eral roundup of these apostles of bomb
and torch. Meanw hlle huno of the other
suspects will bo permitted to leave the
city and oery one of them has' been
watched slnto Captain Mills emerged
from the debris of his wrecked home and
got busy on tho telephone.

LAWS EASY ON REDS.
SAYS CAPTAIN MILLS

Absence of laws under which members
o fannrchlstlc, I W W and Bolshevik
organizations could be punlsl.d, has
hampered the police In their efforts to
free Philadelphia of red agitators,

to t aptaln Mills, nctlng super-
intendent of police. At tho same tine.
Captain Mills expressed the belief that
legtslttlon making membership In such
bodies a trlme wOud bo enacted In thenet year or two.

The ick of proper authority has been
resnonflhlo for the attitude of Pederal
authorities toward terrorists, which ha
api?ared to be lenient, ho said.

'Under existing laws," continued the
cantaln. "wo have to wait till they blow
up tho town beforo wo can get nfter
them, it is no crime, ou Know, to

to tho I W W or the Revolution
ary Labor party or tbn Bolshevlkl or
anil kindred combination.

'That Is tho law. Hut It will have
lo be changed, and. In fact. I prophesy
that It will be thanged within the next
vi ar or two This thing of terrorism,
this Bolshevism, Is not tontlned to any
city or Slate It Is ever where, and li
will have to be met with the real iron
hand

"That Is what they are going to get
In this cltv We havo seen what they
mean to do, and we aro going after
them lu Just the same way"

Captain Mills Insisted tint hit had no
criticism of tho Pederal olllclals In say-
ing they pursued tho course they had
toward the revolutionaries. Ho said
apparently tho federal olllclala knew
what they wcro about and had reasons
which ho did not know for taklnfc the
stand they did.

T'rnm nnothpi- - source, however. It was
learned that the governmental policy re-

garding thn revolutionaries wnq directed
from Washington. It was due, so It Is
understood, trom a desire to make no
ma.ors or un of tluni, in older that
agitation llko that over tho Mooney case
might not bu repeated

Hut while nono of the radicals was
arrested and tried here, there was never
a moment. It Is Mild, when they were
not under watch In fact, the vtry sub-
ject matter of their meetings! was alwajs
known to tho (ioverntnent authoiitlts,
and a Ilt was picpared of the men nnd
vvoimii who who lilenllllnl with these
vailous itviilutlonary groups here

liven now there Is none ot them who
Is not known and shadowed Tho fid-ra- l

reat-onln- so it Is undirslood, was
that tho revolutionary movement had
broken out till over the world, and that
It was an unknown ouanlll In the
Unltid Slates.

Whllo the authorities were entlnly
familiar with tho form this radicalism
had taken In Ilutsla. they did not know
how It would bu manifested here. In
wartlmo the policy was not to stir up
tlusn radicals, In order that the people
would not bo tightened uselessly. In
peace, tho Government ugents learned
that tho best gosptl tlvy had for their
missionary wont was the Mooney case.

Belli vliitf that relatively few lonverts
wero being made, thu Government, it Is
....1.1 I..I I . Illllll 1I.1IUMO 1110 SllUUllUII,
and' that it was um-Iis- to afford tho
matter publicity and arouse a greater
Interest In their activities.

HUNT BOMB SUSPECTS
ON TIP WOMAN GIVES

Two men who weie overharil In con-

versation about ixploslies anil ln talk
that sound, d radical, aro being
bv thn police The men were on a
G Irani avenue trolley tar at the time or
the conversation l.irt night and alighted
at I ortv-lli- strut aim nii.u.i u.-i.ue-

.

which Is near the apartment oicup ed
by Acting Superlntenilcnt or Police Mills.

Two pissengeis overheard them, icnrt.. rT tlllVLII II Willi till. Jin IIIIIUI,!..!
by the motorm.in. who Is a rormer
pollctnnn, to tell him or tho conversa-
tion The motorm.in notified tho jrollco

f the Mt-ius- t anil muuipsuu Mie-t-i-

station ... ,,
As tho two men reu rnu car, ion uiuur

of the pair said
Oh ou tan trust me to pull that

Onr It Is said, wns of such diminu-
tive stnture tint his it cognition the
police declare, should bo nn easy matter.
I In was apparently twenty enrH old,
consldct.iblv less than five feet high and
was attired In u drab cap and rrrackln- -

""lle wore thick spectacles with heavy
tortoHe shell rims Ills a
lirgtr and older man, was about tlvo

lect six Inches tall, nnd wore a dark
fedot.i bat and ralnto it Both pas-
sengers declined the could easily iden-
tify the men If apprehended

ALLIES TO DRAW NET
AROUND BOLSHEVISTS

AViisIiliiRlini. 'n. -' The Allied
Powers, it Is Inditutotl In n hleh nuar-tor- ,

nro planning to strengthen tho
Iron ling cutompasslnir the llolshe-vlst- s

In Russia bv takinir measures for
the protection of Rumania, tho Haltlc
Pi en Inns tho northern regions. Si-

beria, where tho Czecho-SIovak- s aro
loiicenlr.iud, and the Don countj
ngilust Soviet Invasion nnd encroach,
incuts

Olllclal dispatcher fiom Omsk slate
that the Allles n'ready nro giving
bit go assistance to tho Cossacks In
southeastern Russia, whoso forces,
nuclei" the command of General Dent-kin-

have given In their adhesion to
tho Omsk Gov eminent, with tho pro-

viso that the nillltiii operations of
the Slheiliu nimlts lw
wltli those of the Cossacks, who are

with the Allied con-
tingents already lauded on the Black
Se a "coast

The principal ptcssuro fiom the
Allied viewpoint to bo employed
against the IJolshovlsts would not be
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military, however, but economic, hs
the Soviets would be Isolated from
every country nnd, .tick-
ing tho means nnd capacity for icinttr- -

lng nnd operating tho iintlonnl arteries,
both or railroads nnd rivers, they
would bo unable to dlsttlbuto food-
stuffs In territories under their own
control, and the anarchic condition
of trade nnd industry in Uolshevlk
Kussla would be tremendously nBijra-atcd- .

LABOR MEN DENOViSCE
TERRORIST OUTRAGES

More than InO leaders of organized
and unorganized labor In tho city have
Issued a, proclamation protesting against
the bombing outrages of Monday night
Thnlr nttltmli- - urnlnit the I. W. W
and Bolhevlkl was clearly defined at a
meeting last night at tho Lighthouse In
Kensington.

The proclamation, unanimously adopt-
ed, follows:

"We, the undersigned", residents of
Kensington and members of labor or-
ganizations nnd representatives of un-
organized labor In the district, do pro-
test against the deeds of violence done
In this city within the last forty-eig-

hours and do most earnestly alTlrm tnnt
such acts do t.ot In any way represent
tho spirit or the beliefs or purposes of
tho wage-earne- of this section of the
cltv."

Mrs Robert R H Bradford wife or
spoil

evel " "ot U,um vsery onc nml ,he" swcar ln nml
discussion of the bomh outrages of Mon- - duced collectively S,omc stmts liven things up b slipping n sad record
day night. Signers Included represen- -

nll tl, -- hnit.r mnc'.vlnn. nnd a few romiles too mnnv dance, apologetically
tatives or virtually every laoor union, . ..,,.
In Kensington, among them the .lust like noldltlR on to n strap in tne suuwn. SMiuiiatiraiB-- ui iui.
ing:

Bert Dee, Robert Rallley. Samuel Se-
nior, Charles S. Archibald, James II
i.nnis, vv 1:11am iiogan. jonn jonnston
jnnn .a. uaie, itoDert t;unnning, ttcorge ,1, ,,.1.1 t.i i 11,German, James Henry Greer, "n on 1110 lureue-au- . luuui umu 0110 ue tne uvta num mi itvif,,,- -

'U"??nm
Alcxamlcr J I,l''Kon borhood, who knows the fnmll well. Jumps Into the ring with his act. l'e

u hns added ono of tho Rlrl's hats to his 6 head and drags onc ot the toy

POLICE GUARD HOME
OF RABBI LEVINTHAL

A nivsterlous letter, received by Rabbi
B L. Levlnthal. 716 Pine street, has led
tho police to put a special guaid around
tho Levlnthal home The mlslve Is
twentv-fou- r pages long and nppears to
ho written In shorthand characters It
was written In lead pencil on a good
quality of paper and the signature threo
Initials and the word association

Tho first Initial could not be read, but
the two others "W W "

Rabbi Levlnthal turned tho letter over
to tha police, thinking It might have some
connection with the bomb plots

Tho envelope appeared to be addressed
bv a foreigner nnd was sent to
Rabbi Levlnthal" Shorthand experts and
ponco nmciais wero unawo to Otcipnci
the communication

To protect Rabbi Levlntrai's home
against a possible attack a police guard
vi an stationed In front of the house it
will probably be continued until the per-- 1
petrntnrs of the plot designed to blow up
the home prominent Phlladelphlans
aro apprenennen

Ilobbl Levlnthal Is president or the
I'nlon of Ortbodox Rabbis of America
nnd head of twenty Ruslan-Jewls- h syna-
gogues In PMlirtclphla He was chosen
In the American Jewish Congress as one
or its seven delegales to the Peate Con-
ference

Pastors of several of tho Russian or-
thodox churcbes weio deeply Interested
In the movement lo block th growth of
thp Bolshevist "monster" and warned
their congregations against Bolshevism

Despite all thise efforts, taken at
the personal risk of several or the Rus-slan- s.

leaders or the Bolshvlsts proved
too strong, and even now nre continuing
to vi leld powerful Inlluence over the
"I.eii

facts a Information, Is
attitude of local Russian pt lists toward
tne Jioisnevist element.

"If Bolshevist dvnastv were over-
thrown In Russia I would surelv give Te
Drum services In my church." sass the
Rev V. Kurdlumnff, of the Uussl.tu Or-
thodox Church of St Nicholas. Seventh
street and falrmount at his
home, 819 North Seventh strett, .ster- -
uay

"The real Russians nre not Bolshe- -
vlsts. The Bolshevist movement Is spoil-- I
sored by n conglomerate mass nf na-- 1

em .mil's who are ilclusloneil lie said
Is to ot,h'at

so Bliss,
Bolshevist Ideas Tho Bolshevists realh guests.

ago. It Papers

Russlin colony tomary
members almost without

nothing advent
Journals

fh
Presl-k'.- s

717 Premier
newspapers

tho Russian as national
Mit.iciif, tn...'!..,... ,i.i..!.luu-- , w,-- ,. .... i. nun

arms," Semenki.v Id" re- -
memner uisiinciiy or
that German tool uttered He said
'I to Russian mako
peace Germans It Is neces-
sary for Petrograd, will

capital to Moscow. it Is
nic.svnry to Moscow,

Siberia.

W. SYMPATHIZER
RESCUED FROM CROWD

A man praised I and
leader. "Big Bill" Haywood,

rescued crowd last
night front postotrico building

Market streets
Home Defense Reserves

Into custody when tho crowd became
threatening

"Lnch Lynch him"' the
attracted the officers' attention.

the his
as Harry C Lambert. flft-fn- years
old, and emploed a

According to the detectives,
Is not member the

I. W, was talking several
others front the building He was

organl-- 1

zatlon splendid
a movement

I.nmbart, the detective said, began
harangue gathered

had worked
nt nntl ll.trlerutnnil

it. .u c.i.a ..... ......
He refused. Jeffries said, and

finally began
nrrcsted him prevent

further trouble,
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Is had bv all those who failed tn attend. a struggle
,,"f", nre lnlr

onc

follow- -

were

rpHINGS get flat and uvvful, and the hostess begins break out ln persplr- -

Itankln, ims

omson'

"The

of

vm

wagons given to tho elilldtcu for Clulstmas. lte dishes urqund the parlor
for Incidental music. "AIN'T Hi: THH fUNNIKST THING '

one begins to melt friendly tho family when the
relntlves say they are about to home. Some dame Just discovered

sho can rng a few tho piano, so the erowd mingle around chirp a hand-

ful of Jazz music. Nothing left to do wonder whether tho refreshments
arc going to be refreshments tegular solid tho delicatessen

tho corner. ABSOLUTHLY!

Is until you discover that one of glnka left
with new brown felt was 7 nrfd cost

$5 left In ltn place a Uelly, vintage 190!, size ft looks as
though It wero won a HAPPY YHR?

1NSPKCTION HA RMS'

8ZE

THOSE PARTY
CUNNINGHAM

!lTevvTprthedc?0ut70n

EVErtYTHINO

"WOTD'YAMKAN,

L

Wilson Goes to
Italy for Parleys

Continued from Tairr One

son for altering the forecast nm.lo four
weeks ngo President Wilson In-

tends (o In Warhlngton beforo
the closing of the Amerlcin Congress

March 1, or that, If necessary, he
will return France In the spring
to tontlnuo his Thcro are, how-
ever, some Indications tho Presi-
dent's hope his return will le
neiessary be realized

George Creel, chairman of the com- -

These sidelight on tho mlttee on public ac- -

the

avenue,

"

screams

companiiiK iTtsiueni iv lo Jt.t y
chief oniol.llLairslncr. ..f ih

American Secretary State, Mrs
House-- , wife Colonel fdvnid M House

.Mrs Gnw, of Joseph t Grew,
the American peace delegation, ester-cla-

occasion of Vears, re-

ceived Informally guests being
various uttathes of the Peace Confer-
ence, Amerlcin workers, members

the Itect cross and nevvspiper cor-
respondents President Wilson,

"It a great pain In mv heart see ,nr 'HiinS; Lionel House and
these persons Imbued the radical General laskcr H were among tho

began to nssume strength ln this cltv
nbout fifteen months and has Optimistic
all produced great regret among tho The newspipers printed their cus.

liudlng editorials of the New
"The of my congregation Year and exception took

which numbera about have their text from the of pe.ue
to el., with the or as Mogt 0f hailed l'U'i ns 'thetluy are more commonly known of Th B0l.,alNtK, ,u.tt8.Leontlus hemenkpvlch, .1 naturalized however, strlko acitizen of birth, french ',' ,' ,.t Wllllt thev n..."' PPeaKlpgstreet, hns been net e In I.lh.
trty Loan campaigns, of Leon Trots-- 1 dlv.rgencles In the views between

visit In to the hill at fair- - dent Wilson and Clemeneoau
mount avenue, where the Narodny DonrT other of moderate opln- -
(llie tleime). one ot 1(im( well those c.r lean- -
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MMKTHWn AM) nnoKunni'iNo
Our crnduatfs nre In constant demand Good
raj Ins positions await ou Orcirr Short
hand, the cisv, cpeedy tm Complete
night classes Intensln tralnlnc.
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for full particular ami citloc

lWt I'IIII.. Ill MNKSsI ( ni.i.F.ni- -
fje-- ii ll ll fn llfM nt Pn til til rf

1017 Chestnut St.. I'hlladrli.hli

THP lKNMItVAM. MfF.l'M AND

School of Industrial Art
1HK sCHOOI., VI) AMI PINK bTS.

i.n.l Kvcnlnir 1 lakwew reei.fii Jan. 6tli.

STRAYFR"! Th" Best llulnm School.
(,07 CIIKSTNUT 8T.
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D AND THOMPSON STS
ArUJLW SIATl.NEB DAILY

r.'VIII.Y STi:KS In
'KII.DARK OF THi: STOHM"

atlon Many of bvstnnders ARCADIA

II

mtADY

CHESTNUT DEL.
10 A. M to 11:151'. M.

VV II.LtAM S II V.UT In
nilANDlMl HIUMBWtV'

r--l T lCIDIDri UIlOAD BTItEET AND
SUSQUEHANNA AVE
p.itnrt in

"THE HEM. CAT"'

BROADWAY ZTM'1Z'"
--THE CAI.LAlfX I VhV.

CHESTNUT HILL "i?;?
iir.nr I.Y1EM, In
UI.ACKE"S J.IITf.E TAI."

MAIN ST, MANAYUNK
MATINEE DAILY

PKUUY HYl.AVD In
.VtARIHAllF.S ARE MADE"1

:fith & GHIAHDFAIRMOUNT
is, 7 and . mxvmck rounvrun's

ft

SPOHTI.SO I.H"H

A1CV

TTTTiJl V THEATItE 13tt Market St.
FAM1L. I M. to Midnight.

Jl' ANITA IIANSKV In
THE KEA ri.OWKIt"

T1IEATIIE Below Spruct.
56THblt MATINEE DAILY

KMILY STEVTNs. In
'THE IIOt'SB OF MHVni"

GREAT NORTHERN uOTl.V.EMr."
' "Unuku rouii ri.Aas'r

TmnrDIAl T" WALNUT STS.
IMr fc rlAL. Mat. s ino. kvbi. i 4 .

ETHEL IIAnRYMOnB In
"Ugtl lltq. ..ir1cit..e..-f- i

siJL " a
The Temps, which refers to Prtsldent

Wilson as a "worthy heir to tho pilgrims,
ot tho Ma flower," sas:

"It Is necessary to work feir a new
order things for the reign Jus-
tice ln the world The more vie believe
ln that lil.al, more wo must apply
ourselves to give It baslH In loiifonnlty
with expirlence. Its real apostles are
not dreamers The are leallsis, llko
tha pllgtlms of Ma flower"

Home, Jan 2 (B A P ) American
Ambassador Thomas Nelson Page, In
company with military and naval
attaches of the American embassy, left
here yesterday to meet President Wilson
at Italian frontier

Tho visit Mr Wilson to Rome wasupon
Mrs if., the of conversation at
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New Year's receptions here
Greetings wero given bv King Victor

fnimanutl to members of the cabinet.
Senators, deputies and high olllclals who
gathered at tho Qulrlnal. The King, dur-
ing his short address, sent felicitations
to the nrmv, pa Ing a tribute, tn Its
discipline and steadfastness He closed
by extending silutntlors to America and
the Allied nitlons.

MASARYK TO SEE
WILSON IN ROME

U tKhlngton, Jnn " President JIa-sir-

of the Czecho-Slova- k republic,
has left Prague for Rome, where he will
confer with President Wilson, lt was

H

UlNrjJt JIKMIKTS
v.Tiv.vrit' riTV. n. j.

ATl.WTir CITY. N. j7

OLMHURST HOTEL
rannnjrlvanta Ave , coi u ana
3Ut tir, c antral location, alwayi opm.
Capacity 800 Evtry appointment condu-
cive to ewnfort ard r creation. Special
Winter termi Bklt Alhrtlf TlnrnrM

nr.Ueh. Klev.to r.Westminster rrU. balhB runr,in wt.r.
113 so up wkiy i ta nn up dlly. cnn Ouar

HOTEL B0SC0BEL K'aV; UV"
or'n ThnrouirhU" healed Writ A U Marlon

Arr.riTA. n..

Hotel Bon Air
AUGUSTA. GA.

A rcnvenlent and dallxhtful plac to ipn
your hollttaj Oood driving ana motoring
xcenrni Bauain iiocitt, avit kuuit.t ana

all outrlonr fporta.
Addr.i. C. G. TRUSSELL. Mir.

rllOTOI"JYS

The followinr; theatres obtain tlieir pictures
through tho STANLEY Bookinj; Corporation,
which is a guarantee of early showing of
the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
in your locality obtaining pictuies through
tho Stanley Booking Corporation.

tOTH

I IRRRTV UHOAD t COt.UMlllA AV.I MATINEE DAILY
ALU E mtADY In

"111:11 eirtEAT cha.n'c'i:

UUUUOl Mitts 1 JO ."! 10. EVB.U:autoll
MIlltLEY MtSOV 111

"tSOHU.lir HILL

333 MARKET 0AR5S xWffif
IIEHT LYTEM. In

"HITTIVIi THE HIUH I'OTH"

MODEL '3 SovJil sr Orchaitra.
Contlnuoua I to 11.' K I.IMTii.N In

"lAKVllinii WE COMB"

OVERBROOK 05D

MVniOV DAMKN In
"IIUitDKN Or PHOOK"

PAI APP ,!M MARKET STftEET
in a. m. to tins p

DOL'OI.VS FAlltllANKM In
ARIZONA"

PRINCESS m lfSS
REGENT "ABK,r"A8,,i,l'r11,7l.

OISH In
"THE HOPE CHEST"

RIA1 TO OERMANTOWN AVENUEAT TUI.PBHOCKEN BTHAROLD in
"PALS FIRST"

RI IRY MARKET ST. I1ELOW TTH10 A. M. to IliU 1, M"VIVIAN MARTIN In
'MIRANDY MIII.EH"

CAVflY 1S, MAnKET STREET
8 AM. TO MIDNIGHT

I nillUR HUKP In
'THL' SEA WAIF"

MABKET ABOVE 1BTUOIMINL-II- I 1H15 A.M. loll '''r,CFOIIj OK MIM.ICH In
THE 8QUAW MAN"

WEST ALLEGHENY SSIiKt LEADER "STMTcsA80TA,,SlTAV,t- - VICTORIA" W.K--, jjfg

FSag.-;..-,.m.UJIIWIill-

learned csterday. It Is understood that
Doctor Masaryk was Invited to meet Mr.
Wilson In Rome by the PieslUent him-
self, ami that the subjett of conver-
sations to take place Is the

controversy.
from tho very Inception ol the move-

ment for Independenee on the part ot
tho oppressed nationalities In the former
Austro-Ilungarla- n (tnplre, the Czecho-
slovaks and tho Jugo-Slav- s

c!os,.; and while President Masnrk. as
head of tho Czccl.b-Slovn- k National
CoineM, was In Washington It Is said
hs discussed with President Wilson tho
Jugo-Sla- v (piestlon

ALL ITALY IS WAITING
TO WELCOME WILSON

Special Cable to Et. cning Public Ledger
fowrlehf. 131). bu .Vne York T!mr Co.
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Now Comes
January Clearance at the

William H. Wanamaker Store

AND, at Chestnut Street's popular store, Clear- - r
JT ance means Clearance with reductions always

so marked as to insure it!

We believe in new stocks each new season because we
know it is good business to offer our customers only new
clothing all the time.

Our finest Worsted Suits are reduced.
The finest Overcoats ever built are reduced.

Imported Aquascutums and Ulsters are reduced.
Men's Furnishings and Hats are reduced.

$75 Overcoats for $60
$65 Overcoats for $45
$50 Overcoats for $40
$40 Overcoats for $30
$35 Overcoats for $25

$45 & $50 Suits.... $40

$42 Suits $37.50

$40 Suits $35

$35 Suits ....$25 & $30

AND DURING THE SALE, OUR MER-
CHANT TAILORING SHOP WILL
BUILD TO YOUR MEASUREMENT
$10 AND S45 SUITINGS FOR

Indi-
vidual

f 35
Clearance in Furnishings Department

SHIRTS NECKWEAR VESTS AND COATS
SI, SO Matlraa A I'rrrule . ft. 1.1 1.VI I.ni.nrlcil sl. J3, 01)

S.0O .llntlrua Mllrla . .. 1.50 i."ll) Mlk Vr. kllr 1. 311 .l' ti. .0ll rr,U $4. 89
JS.SO ltiixdnn I'nrila .. I.M 81.10 1.011 ,.... , .,i.r vt 7.803.50 Fll.r M1W S.W l.0 MrUwrnr . 63..
J4.00 Flhfr ""IIU S. K37.30 lealhfr f'nal S7.50
H100 l'llirr Mlk. ... .. 4.00 MUFFLERS .
(IIIIO JnpMlk S.0O SJll.OO rullier trl 13.50
f ll A0 llrnatltlotl. MIU l IS,00 MuOlrr. for . Uinon ... ,n ,..i.,P ,.. nn'7,3 l'rnu cl crpt . .. . .so iin.no Mirtllfra for .... on
$H.50 Jt.rt.rv hllUa , . J.30 H III) Vluffltra ft.r, 00 3.MI 'I.eatlirr f la 10.00

Jlu.Ctl llrouil nd t'rt-p- f H.00 H7.10 MiiIIIctn f.ir .... S.ou
$1700 Heavy (rtpf Mlk ... 10.00 II. (Ill .Mufllrra for . . . 4 l() $13.00 Wool lllunkata 7.30

All in all, it will not be possible tofind for many months
to come (perhaps anothosgair or more) such superior cloth-

ing at figures to match these.

William VH. Wanamaker
Jn 12W-1- 9 Chflfi&wjtT Street
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